EAST LYME HARBOR MANAGEMENT & SHELLFISH COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 17, 2019,7:30 PM
EAST LYME TOWN HALL
Chairman
Stephen Dinsmore

Treasurer
Donald F. Landers Jr

1.

CALL TO ORDER:

J. Hitchery called the meeting to order at 7:30 PM

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF MEETING OF MAY 2I,2OI9
It was the consensus of the members that the minutes were coffect as presented.
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Secretary
Joseph Hitchery

Members Present: Don Landers, Joe Hitchery, Greg Murin, Don MacKenzie, Rick Kanter,
Members Absent: Steve Dinsmore
Ex Officios Present: Harbormaster Ron Johnson, Deputy Harbor Master Mark Berger
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3. PUBLIC DELEGATIONS:
A. Public Delegations:
Keith Neilson from the Black Point Beach Club Association, updated the commission on the
restoration of the middle groin. They have received the DEEP and ACOE permits. He stated he still
needs the permit from the Zoning Commission. The new groin will have a new bulk head and a
concrete cap when done. Neilson stated the work will be done around Thanksgiving
4. REPORTS

A. Shellfish
The Niantic River is open
B. Harbor Master
R. Johnson, Harbor Master stated they have full use of the boat. He stated the electronics on the boat
were not working when he got the boat back from the town police. He spoke to the company and they
are willing to send a new unit under the warranty but the installation and cables will have to be
purchased
The issue of who is responsible for the repairs due to vandalism while in the possession of the town
police has not been resolved.
Discussion of moorings in the upper river were discussed

C. Treasurer
D. Landers reported that he received two invoices:
o Save the River Save the Hills for pump out program-$3,000
o WELSCO, warden and water samples for July-$68.75
D. Ex-Officio
No report
5. OLD BUSINESS
A. Harbor Management Plan-Update
The Board of Selectmen approved the Harbor Management Plan and the accompanying ordinance. It
will be sent to DEEP with minor changes. The Commission decided to order 12 copies to be printed.
B. Future Shellfish Restoration Projects
An email to S. Dinsmore from Allisa Dragan stated, "surveyed EL waters with FDA this week. I do
not have the results of that. We may get limited opening of waters in the Black Point area if they are
only seasonal use. We could not arrange access to the islands."
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C. Former Marker 7 COP
I C. Murin stated that the activity specified in the COP is different than what is being proposed. He
suggested getting more information.
, A,communication to Timothy Londregan fiom Michael Grzwinski (DEEP) dated August 22,2019,
outlining 14 requests for additional information (attached) and letters from concerned entities was
submitted by the Niantic River Advocacy Coalition. The letter requested all information be submitted
by September 19,2019 and a decision to be made by October 23,2019.
T.,Londregan stated that all the bullet points in the letter have been answered and he has since met with
DEEP concerning the COP.
He stated that the conc€rn about the COP being the appropriate vehicle for his operation will be
answered by DEEP.
H{ informed the members that what is being proposed is not a processing operation. His proposal is in
colnpliance with the town.
i T.ilondregan stated he can use upwellers if he chooses. He said as long as he is not bringing water
,' abpve the surface then it is not considered intake discharge, upwellers are not considered as discharging
wdter. The upwellers will not be exposed out of the water. There will be four, 8 x 20 upwellers.
T. Londregan stated he would not rule out expanding his operation.
There is an existing permit for dredging which will expire in2020.
D. Landers will discuss with S. Dinsmore requesting all correspondence concerning the COP be sent to
the committee.
T. Londregan stated he will be following DEEP and town Zoning regulations and whatever their
process is they will follow their procedures. He stated that there is not a comment period for the COP in
regards to the Harbor Management Commission.
6.

NEW BUSINESS

A.

Correspondence

NOAA has their 40th annual Milford aquaculture seminar.
Niantic River Watershed Committee is updating its watershed plans
7. FINAL COMMENTS:
No comments
8.

ADJOURNMENT
MOTION: (Murin/Mason) to adjourn at8:26 PM. Vote: Approved Unanimously

Respectfully Submitted
Sue Spang
Recordirrg Secretary

East Lyme Harbor Management and Shellfish Commission Septemb er t7 , 2019
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Tirnothy Londregan
Marker Seven Marina, I.,LC
59 Woodlarvn Road

NewLondon, CT 06320
Sulr.ject: Certifi cate of Perrnission ("COP") Application #20I 908663-COp
,[09-l 1l Main Strcet, Fast Lyrne
Dear Mr'. Londregan:

A rei'iew of

ys11t certificate of pennission

("COP'') application indicatcs that thc follolving aclditional inforrnation is

necessary irt ordcr to evaluate yorrr proposal:

L

Please revise Paft III, number one of the application rnaterials to

2.

Part Ill, number 7 of the application nraterials includes the stalernert"...Siftaliotr has beconrc wore
druslic. !'he nwrina is operating rc tr base .fat' uultiple neu, *aler-c{epenr{ent connnercictl rrses
(sltellJishing, f n fishing, ttock ctsttstt'ucliorr, xquucultw'e). A lack r{shellfish in the imntediate vicinity is

icleltifi yoirl mailing

adtkess.

, The previausly notet{ Sll/ bed to the ectsl oJ'the msrtna is no longer in existence," Please
provide a rscent SAV suruey, conducted by a quali{ied tidal wetland botanist that snpports your statement
concet'ning fhe prcsence of the pleviously identified SAV hed(s)" Additionally, please prnvide a receitf
bathyrnetric snrvey of tlre arca in the immediate vicinity to support your statement that siltation has
occtttled sittce issuance of peunit #.201107278-MC. Will the existing marina facility be usecl as the horns
pofi for a charter fislting btsiness or a clock contracfing yard as stated? Please describe tlre uplanrl
appufienances necessary to stqlpor{ tltese uses. Please be aware, that rnodificatiou of the cxisting uplancl
to accotrlmo{late the proposed nses iclentified in the application materials rnay require approval fi'om the
noliceable

Tbr.vn of East Lyrne.

3.

Please rcvise Paft III, nurnbel' l0 of the ap1:licatior: nraterials to identify the coastaljurisdiction line
elevation as +2.3' NAVDBS ancl not *3.9' as identified in the application. Please revise the application

and plals accordingly"

4.

5.

Part lV, nuu:ber 3 of thc application materials ictentify tlre pulpose, need and use of the pmposed work as
"ldarine Conslrucliott; ,rhellfishing;.\in,fishiltg; public access via dinglry o,' ease af aecess to smtrl! besch
rmt{ acluarnillure,'n Please specifically i<lentify the existing or proposed struchrres that rvill be used for the
five (5) identifies ttses al the sllrject site and rnake certain to include the need fbr upland support
stlrrctrn'es for each of the pro;rosed uses,
Please be awat'e that shoulel the pending COP application be approved, it

rvill supersedc authorization

#ZAl!A7278-MG in its entirety.

6.

Please provide a detailecl cliscussion of tlie specific activities associated with the prolrosed shellfish
ptocessing and ptoposed rqrland necds or appurtenartces fol tlris use, Please make ce$ain to incllde i1
yottr discttssiott ho$'the market size pt'oduct lvill be tmnsfbrred from thc in-water stnlcht'es to the uplancl

and flonr the ttplantl l.o bttyers, rvill there bc a neecl for an u;rlancl ice house, shellfish market anticipated
hours of oporztion of the shellplex, upland stomge location of any cages or.shellfisliing gear, ctc.

1,

Please provide a discussion of the hrrnblirlg plocess, incluclingvolurne of rvater nsecl, 6uratiop
olthc
activityn r'r'hat happens to tlie "tvasto" and by plocluct of lJre prcoess (algae, shell triurs:i1gs, etc,), cloes
dre
ttrrnbler ltave a tilter bag attachment to collect the trirnrnings prior 1o re-entry into t5c Ni.lrtic l{lveL.
Having a collectiotr bag on the truubler tnay t'educc the poteniial ibr a sliglrtiy turgicl discharge cluring
the
tumbling process, thereby rninimizing potcntial concenls regarcling wateiquality inpacts. Irleas" i'Jicatc
the possibility of nrodi$ing your tumbler to incorporat" u,,"lt a coilection system.

8.

Please pfovidc plans that sltolvs the existing in-u,ater sh'uctures irr relation to in-u,ater str.uctures locatcd
on adjacent propeftics,

9.

Please pruvide cross-sectiotts lhat depict the existing bulkliead, inclucling top of bllklreaci ele'ation
arcl
cross-seciiolls of the proposed bulkhead, including top of bulkhca{ elevatioir. Please make certaip t.
sltow the distance fi'orn the watenvard face of fhe existhrg bulklreacl to the
bulkhead an6 arry

rvalels or tirnber soldiel piles.
I

llloposecl

0. Flease rcvise Sheet 4 of 8 to identi$ top anrl toe of slope associated i.vith the proposed dreclging. In
addition, please overlay the existing ba{hymetry identifiod on Sheet 3 of 8, onto iheet 4 of g wtrich
contains tlre footprint of tlre proposed dtedging.

II

'

Please plovide a copy of the analytical data for the proposecl dreclgilg. Il'yo1 intend to utilize
the
aualytical data associaterl rvith pennit #20110727l-MC, please be aware tirat the clata is approxirnately g
years old and the dredged material lvas autltorizecl for open water elisposal. The applicatiori rnaterials

identi$'tlrat approxirrrately 550 cubic yards of dredged inr*erial will iie clervatered'on site ancl spreaei
within the existing glavel and dirt parking area on the upland. Because you are proposilg to diipose of

the ntaterial on site we will require nerv testing data to cleterniine if the rnater.ial is apprafriate for.on-site
disposal, a grain size analysis and a rccent spills history for tlre existing lrrar.irra.

I2'

Please revise Sheet 4 ol'8, or ptovide a nerv plan that shows tlrc proposed staging ancl stockpile
area(s) for
tlre equiplnent and inaterials associated rvith the proposecl vsrious shorelirre iirpiovements ancl all
sed irnentation and er osion contro I rneasu l€s.

l3' l'he a;rplicaticn proposes to place stone riplap

at the toe of the prcposecl tilrber bllkhead to.,prevetrf
scoru'ing," Plcase be arvatt that the placernent of fhe proposecl ner.v stone ripmp waterlvalcl oithc
proposed bulkhead is not elir:ible for.a COP ancl the application materials and plu,rs must be
revisecl to
ternove this riprap.

14. I'his Office has receivccl lettem of cottcer:n regarding tlie ploposed activities. Copies of these letters

ar.*

enclosed fur your revierv and rcsponse, Ple-ase provide resporses to the concorLri iclentified in eaclr
of
four (4) enclosed leftcrs, lvith copie.s senf to me,

Accordingly, under sttbsectiotl(c) of secfiotr 22a463b of tlre Connecticut Ccnelal Statutes,

lle

a 6ecision regarding

application shall be rnade no later than Ociober 23,2A19, ninety (90) clays fi.onr the 6ate of its receiptf

i,

yo'r

o,la-,. to

adequately reviewyour additional subntissiorts, we rnust rcceive tliis-rnaterial no later than Septembei. I
d2Ql g, Fail'rc
to comply r'vith this deadline rvill restrlt in the denialof youl application r.vithout prejudiil as sulficient tirne is not
available to evahlate the proposed work.

Plcase incltrdc yoru'applioatiott number on all subnrissions and folrvarel

sucl material to rny attention at:

f)cpartment of Eneryy & Environrnental hotection
Land & water Resourccs Division, Regulatory - sontheast section
79 Elnr Street
Ilartfbrd, CT 061 06-5127
J

In addition, you slrould be awarc that any u'olk in tidal rvetlands or wateLwald of the coastaljurisclictiol line in
tidal, coaskrl or navigable watets of the State wit'lrout prop€r authorization is n violation of state laq, and is s1{ect
to enftircsment actions by the Depaltnrent of Energy & Envirnnnrental Prntection and the Office of the Attor'iy
Generul.

Slrould you wish to discuss this applicatiou, please contacf rne at 860-42 4-3674 or nicheal.grzyn ilski@,Lgsy.
Tlanlr
you for yotn'coopelation in this rnatter.

Land
Division
Bureau of Water Protection & Land Reuse
Ettclosures

*

Artgust 8, 2019 letter li'orn Ms. Gr etchen Spartz; August I I , 20 I 9 lsfter fiunr Mr, Robin l.,inebergerNiantic RiverAdvocacy Coalition; ALrgust 12,2019letter fi'om Mr. Scott Claclstone; August 13,Z0Ig letter {i[nr
Boats, lttc,, Avta Hospitalitllnn at Harbor Hill Mar:ina, Port Niaulic and Threc Belles tvtarina

cc: Timothy Londrcgan; marker?rnarina@gmail,conr
Bob Conigliaro, Gerwick-Mercen, LLC, Ilobidgerlyickmereetr.corrr
christina comcau, Anny corps of Engineers, ehti$iua.M.corrteaur&usacggrlrry.rnil
Cori Rose, Anny Corps of En gineers, Cori. M. Rqs_q@Us!r:e.anrr,v. m i-f
Kli sta RoB lero, CT DBA P LWRD, kri s ta. r onr._ej.-or@ct. gov
Dave Catey, Depafttnenl of Agricultrtre, Bnreau of Aquaculture, Davicl.!)a1pg@g[,gqy
B i I I lr4ulholland, Town of East Lynre, bi I lrn.(}Cllgwn!1glllA$
Li sa Winkl er, l"r$"Gg&551aA$SLSA111
I{obiu Lineberger, rrianticrivsfac@gnr*il.c.er.t
Scott Gladstone, scr:tt.gladstone@Eile !e.!S:Z!l!te..eog!
Attomey John Casey, icaseJ(0lRC.com
File # 201908663-COP, Easr Lyne
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RTSCUT OUR RIVER

August B, 2019

Mr. MichaelGrzywinski
CT DEEP

Land & Water Resources Division

79 Elm Street
Hartford, CT 06106
Subject: Marker seven Marina certificate of permission Application
Dear Mr. Grzywinski:

We recently learned of the Certificate of Permission
{cCIp} application flled with your
departrnent by Marker seven Marina and shared with the Easi Lyme
Harbor Management
commlssion. As part of the CoP, a cammerclal aquaculture proposal
has been included as a
new and proposed use far the Marker Seven property.

It is clearthat a coP is not the appropriate process for establishing
a commercial aquaculture
venture in the Niantic River' lf we have learned anything over the
last year, it is that there is

local oversight and a local processr involving town leadeiship,
Harbor Management and the
waterford East Lyme Shellfish commission {wEtsco), tn fact, we
checked with the chair sf
wElsco and WELSCO's attorney, Rob Avena, Fsq. and both were surprlsed
by the proposal
l
given the recent decisioris on commercial aquaculture
ventures in the Niantic niver.

Aside from the fact that the revised Structures, Dredging and
Fill (SDF) permit that is being
utilized in the CoP has already expired, it is clear tharthe inclusion
of any sort cf cornmercial
shellfish ventur€ {Hatchery, Shellfish Processlng plant, etc.} is inappropriate
and has no place
within a COP application before CT DEEP.

Recreational Shellfishing is an important part of the fabric of our
comrnunity, commercial
venture$, hnwever, like that proposcd in the coP, have real irnpacts
on the river, its businesses
and its residents, and must be taken seriously and be .suhject to public
pror.uu, Given that
a
local planning and zoning regulations expressly forbid thi; kind
of proposal, modifylnj an
expired sDF permit for a Marina to include a commercial aquaculture
ventur€ seems

inappropriate,

engrely

on behalf of Rescue our River, representin& both waterford and East
Lyme residents, we would
urge you to remave the shellfish component of the coP as lt
is not properly before the agency
without having first been through a rocal process, public hearing,
etc,

Thank you foryour consideration in this matter. We welcome your feedback and look forward
to your reply.
Sincerely,

Gretchen J. Spa
East Lyme Resident
Rescue Our River
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August IL,2A1g

Mr. MichealGrzywinski
Senior Environme ntal Analyst
CT DEEP Office of Long lsland Souncl programs
333 Ferry Road
Old Lyme, CT 0637i.
Re: COP

of Marker Seven Marirra LLe

Dear Mr. Grzywinski

It has conre to our attention that Marker seven Marina LLC via
its membe r, Tirnothy Lonclregan,
has filed a coP with the intent to alter a previously permitted
sDF that:

1'

2'

Expired ln2aT/ ithe year before Mr. Lcindregan moyed his unpermitted
Niantic Bay
shellfish Farm (NBSF) shellfish processing structure known as
the ,oyste rplex, to the
Marl<er Seven location);
Was approved for a marina, not an aquaculture hatchery
and/or shellfish processing

facility;

3'
4'

was processed through the required public process with Army corps
of Engineers as
well as DEEP so that those affected by the permitted activity had
the benefit of a
transparent and public process through which the public could comment;
.l{ad extensive engineeritrg and environmental analysis, all of which has since expired.

on the first page of the coP, the applicant is asked to describe the project.
The responsc is
"Modification of current sDF, change of materials and smaller scope.,, it.t"
sor was permitted
fora marina. Yet the applicant goes on to describe a completely difterent
use, which is that of
an aquaculture facility. This isn't a 'smaller scope, it is an
entirely differentscope.
The applicant states on Page 8, ltem 7 "The marina is operating
as a base for multiple new
water-dependent commercial uses {shellfishing, finfishing, dock
ccnstruction, aquaculture}.,,
'l'hat is correct.
But thls new activityis not permitted. The applicant, operating
as NBSF, is
processing shellfish on a structure known as the 'oysterplex'
and for which nrrp is on public
record is a structure, ltot a vessel, and must be retained under
the SDF application piocess. lt
has not gone through the pernritting process since it was illegally placed
in the river in July of
2016 and is in its fourth season operating with no permits. Fast
Lyme Zoning Regulations also
forbid berthing facilities for shellfish processing (see zoning regulaticrns page
31- item 10,L.9).
Yet, the applicant goes on to clairn on Page 1,3, ltem 7
"-fhe marina holds the current sDF for all
not€d activities discussed." This is not true. The previously permitted (now
expired) SDF was
not permitted for aquaculture activity. Thus, the response appears
to be factually incorrect,

Despite the applicant's claim on Page 11, ltern 4 " All af which the local Shellfish commissions
lrave indicated interest in joining forces to establish a re-seeding project." There is
a significant
difference between a public/private re-seeding project and a commercial aquaculture
ptocessing facility' one has nothing to do with the other and seems gratuitously
added here in
an attempt to conflate support for the activities being requested for permit. Further,
there is no
direct linkage between the COP or SDF, ancl the inclependently proposecl public-private
reseeding project offered by Rescue Our River.
Page 14, ltenr 12

* the applicant answers No when

askecl "ls any portion of the work for whiclr
authorization is being sor-rght now complete or under construction?" yet the applicant,
operating as NBSF, is currently operating a shellfish processing lacility and hatchery on the
docks that is unpermitted and has remalned unpermitted since inception in July
20L6, Thus the
response appears to be factually incorrect.

Finally, in the NDDB Request furm * Part lV Project lnformation, the applicant states these
are
".'.nominal changes to an already active permit..," Not onlV is this conrpletely misleacling, we
would argue that an expired SDF that went through a public process for expansion of a marina,
in keeping with all of the other neighboring businesses, that is now attempting to be morphed
into a commercial aquaculture processing facility and hatchery * is harrlly ,,nominal,,

a
change.
To then use the vehicle of a COP, rnaking it a non-transparen! non*public process,
disallowing

any of the neighboring businesses and cilmmunity to voice comment to such a drastic
change in
scope to a previous permit is highly inappropriate.

It is ttot clear to our organization why DEEP would noi hold the applicant to the same standards
and processes to which others in the community are held accountable? What the applicant
wants to achieve at the Marker Seven location may well be a welcome addition to the
waterfront, but how are we to know when it is disingenuously cloakecl as a "nominal change,,
to
a permitted marina? tJsing the vehicle of a COP to fundamentally alter the scope
and intent of
the previous permit, that did go througlt a public and transparent process, from a marina to a
conrmercial aquaculture facility, thus excluding the voice of the neighboring businesses and
community affected by this, is specious. Further, there appears to be a number of factual
inaccuracies in the applicant's responses to thc COp.
We request that the COP trc denied, and the applicant be required to go tirrough the SDF
applica'tion process lhat all other citizens are requirecl to go through when requesting to put
structures in public trust waters.
Respectfirlly,

Robin Lineberger
Niantic Rivef Advocacy Coalition

Cc:

Brian Thompson, Director IWRD

Attorney Timothy Hollister
First Selectman Mark Nickerson
Senator paul Formica

State Representative Holly Cheeseman
Willia m Mu lholland, Zoning0fficer
stephen Dinsmore, East Lyme Harbor Management/shellfish

comrnission
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30 NIANTIC ntven nono
WATERFORD, CT 06385

+
Phone (860)608-5900
Fax (860) 439-0700
Emall gcotl.Gladslone@Wreless-Zone.cor{

August 12,2A19
Mr. Michael Gr:zyrvinski
Senior Envircnmental Analyst
CT DEEP Office
333 Feuy Road
OId Lymq CT 06371

Re:

Malkel Seven fuIalina

ViaEnail:

rnicheal.grzywinski@ct.gov

Mr. Grzywinski,
I have been apprised Marlcer Seven Marina,'which is looaiecl at t I I Main St, Niantic, CT has
requested a COP from your office to moclifylexpand the scope of theit waterfront infrastr:ucture
ancl activity on the Niantic River. If that is the case, I am foi'mally requesting your office holcl
Marker Seven Marina to the same standalds as other residential dwellings, oommercial v€nues
and marina's, and the COP be denicd.
I-Iaving Marker Seven Marina go through the SDF application proccss would allow publio input
and that of other regulatory agencies.

Respectively,

Scotl Gladstone

I

f:tili-;1i\,r ilf3
August 13, 201.9

AU$
Micheal Grzywinski
Senior Environmental Analyst
Office of Long lsland Sounrl prograrns
State of connecticur Department of Energy and Environmentar protection
79 Elrn Street
l-lartford, CT 06i.06-S127
Re: CERTIF|CATE oF PERM'ssIoN REqUF'T
BY MARKER

l*ru! *

I*ARINA

r*rr,

I lr zoit'

S,Slliyicrs Diyjsjcn

t'c

'EVET\I

Dear Mr. Grzywinski,

we, "Boats lncorporated. Avra Hospita{ity/lnn at Harbor
Hil! Morina, port Niantic,

and Three Belles
MarinQ"' were made aware last weelc that Timothy
Lonclregan had filed a certificate of per.mission
{coP} Application to nrodify the current Structures, Dredging and Fill

MG) to allow for a nurnber of modifications to the
existirig
associated with the modifications proposed
in this COp:

Applicarion {sDF #201J.07278-

iermit. we have a number of concerns

{1} rhe original permit issued to Bayview l-arrding Marina
{granted T/zs/tz- expired z/2s/Lz}
was extended by DEEP in May 2019 for two years.
The original permit under GENFfiAL
TERM'
AND coNDlrloNs {section J..a} explicitly st?les
that the ;permittee rnay request a one-year
extension sf the work completion dateo. Additionally,
the permit states that the docks are ta
be used for "recreational boating" and
to change the r;; i; commercialshellfish processirg
ls inlonsistent with the original permit. we
believe that nowhere in the definition
of what
activities are eligible under a coP cloes it state
that it is pernitted to change the use.qf
o

wu$relsltystsre."

(2) we are of the opinion that this recreational
marina location is not appropriate for
locating a
commerclal shellfish processing operation given
the concentration of recreational boats
located in this marlna district. on severaloccasions
we have experienced first-harrd lre odors
ancl noise emanating from the shellfish
cornplex not only lvhen the processing plant
is in use
but even when it is not in use. This will have
a detrinientar impact on the vacancy of the
surrounding marinas, the localtourism infJljstry/
and the local cconomy.
By allowing the appricant to use a cop
to makes-iq"t?ificqnt ,$tadifisglig4rtcr an existing permif
will estalilish precedent with DFEP for future
mooiticutions oitt,. facility. wro is to say
that
this is not just the firststep in a long-term plan
to conveff Markerseven lVlarina into a full
Itlown conrrnercial aquaculture facility r,vith
nunerous additionalshellplexes ancl riorsv,s.
ny
approving this coP, a precedent will be established
makint it difficult for DEEp to turn down
additionaj sirnilar permitted use change rfafesf
by this ap*plicant as well as other applicants
in connecticut' we believe this approval shoufd
not be iaken lightly by DEEp as this could
change the processes ln place by every marina
ancl communitf in connecticut.

{s)

i4) According to the COP application, the nrarina has been operating as a "base for multiple new
water-dependent commet'cial uses {shellfishlng, finfishing, dock construction. aquaculitre),,,
It is unclear to us how ihat is possible without the appropriate aquaculture permits and why
DEEP would allow that to occur.
{5) As noted in Special Condition L0 of the SDF permil "The work specified in the SCopE oF
AUTI{ORIZATION is authorized solely for the purpose set out in this permit No change in the
' purpose or Llse of the authorized work orfacilities as set forth in this permit may occurwithout
the priorwritten authorization of the Commissioner.The Permittee shall, priorto undeftaking
or allowing any change in use or purpose fram that which is authorized by this permif request
authorization from the Comrnissioner for such change. Said request shall be irr wriiing anr.l
shall describe the proposed change and the reason for the change.', our concern is that the
ability to tnodify the original pernrit to allow commercial shellfish processing at the facility
through a cOP was most likely not known atthe time the original permii was issued. Had ihe
Town of East Lyme, local husinesses, and the public known thatthe owner uras goingto change
ihe use (or would have the ability change the use) to commercial shellfish p.oi*rring without
any opporlunityfor public input, they likely would have objected while the originalapplication
was under revieru.

(6) lt is out'underslanding thai the Town of East Lyme zoning expr-essly restricts
the operation of
shellfish processiligplants irr this CM CommercialDistrict (section j.g.L,19)
We strongly believe ihat the use of a cOP to malce such significant modifications
to an existing
without how DEEP has acted in the past. This cop application is clearly bcing used
as a vehicleto provide Mr Londregan with a meansto introduce cammercialaquaculture
into the
Niantic River without having to go ihrough a public process. DEEP has set high standards
for
compliance and diligence in the past and to approve significant changes to the sor
witfr this Cop
when there are so many unanswered guestions and inconsistencies with the original perrnit
does not
seem reasonable. Additionally, we believe you should be very concerned about the precedent
ihis
will set for the use of ftfure coP's to make what are arguably very significant changes
to a perynii.
We hape you agroe that this COp should be clerried.
sDF is inconsistent

Sincere{y,

Boats {ncorporated:

Avra l{ospitality/tnn at Harbor Hill Marina;

Port Niantic

Three Belles Marina:

Cc:

Brian Thorlpson, Director of LI{/RD
Mark Nickerson, East lyrne Firstselechran
Williarrr Mulhollancl, Zoning Official
Senator, Paul Formica

State Representativg Holly Cheesenran

